25th March 2020
Dear Member Committees,
RE: IMPORTANT COVID-19 UPDATE
The 4WDQld Management Committee has been diligently monitoring the Corona Virus
Government updates and how these would affect the operation of our member clubs
(particularly regarding non essential travel and group gatherings)
We have also received correspondence from AON (who provides our group insurance policies)
that as the Corona Virus is a Pandemic they will not cover members or visitors who contract
this on club trips / events. They have also stated that based on Government directives that
insurance for all club trips and committees will more than likely be compromised.
Based on these two directives we wish to inform clubs that ALL TRIPS (both social and driving)
and face to face MEETINGS be IMMEDIATELY SUSPENDED until further notice.
It is important that we all follow this directive for the safety of your friends and fellow
members.
Due to government imposed social isolation and travel (essential only) constraints currently in
place, as well as insurance requirements, all training carried out by 4wd Qld clubs must be
immediately suspended till further notice.
If any clubs have training courses in progress, any continuation (theory or practical) must meet
the above constraints, be subject to detailed risk assessment in relation to COVID-19, and be
endorsed by 4wd Qld management (contact training co-ordinator Tony Collins for further
advice).
Please note that ALL 4WDQld MEETINGS will now be conducted by ZOOM. Every club is
encouraged to have their delegate attend these non face to face meetings. If you require
assistance, then Miles is more than happy to help out.
Our meeting this Thursday night is proceeding via zoom. At this meeting we will be discussing
our options regarding insurance so it’s imperative that your delegates attend so your club can
have its say.

4WDQld is also offering all clubs the opportunity to use our zoom video conferencing for all
your meetings to help clubs continue to operate at a base level and allow committees to still
function.
Keep safe all my fellow 4WDrivers and follow the Government guidelines for both you and your
family’s safety.
Kind regards,

Shane Rose
4WD QLD President

